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inis' was perfect. Re possessed the
faculty which makes eheal
ful faith in his own hnpOOturos.Soaaetlasca he would stop to think
whether h»- was telling the truth, or

acting a shameful comedy.
wonderful.

·. th·· prudent. «listrustful
cine.w ¡t bout Iveingable to shake

off her prejudice
nturer, confessed that porhapainfluenced by appear¬

ance», nnd bed jutlgetl uuju
ul not · ..-r asked for
?, but aw ad it «ii·

fared, aaying that, now· that his un-
his expenses we»« l»ut

!»*r.
AiTaira w«*re in this happy -tntc

wh'ti Leeds arrived from (Moron.
Although now immensely rich, he

?.«» chaaga m his
«>f living, but returned to hla

.s at the Hotel du Louvre.
Hs ..iiiv outlay was the pur.

of a handsome carriage, and tl.
«Iriven by Mann« I. who consented to
ent.i though Gaston had

aim a baadsoans little sum,
than sufficient to support him

»¦omfoi tably.
Louis' «Iream. the height of h

Im· ritiikc4l among the
manufacturers of Fi..

II» was prouder of being reHod
"iron-founder" than of lus mar·
qulsatn.

? ..? la now thirst«·«! for the homage
of the world. All the ba«lly-digeste.l

' .f tb«· past weighed uj.»-
:in.

He hn«l suffered so much SOUtempIand scorn from his fellow men that
he burned to avenge himself. Aft«-r a

¦graceful youth be longed t<» live ß
tad and honored old age.

The first Interview between the ao-
eeanpUeSS took place at the Hotel du
Loin re

Kaoni, having » practical turn of
mi· US thought tliat they l»oth
ought t<» be content«««! with the reault
already obtaine«), and that It would
be foil ? to try aud grasp anythlug
more-.
"What more .!·> ara want?" he asked

hi· anale. "W,· aos ..ver a
million: let us divide It. am! keepquiet. Ifa had Utter bS with
our good Inch, ami not lampi Pi
dei

Hut this mod« ration did not suit
Louis.

"I am rich." he repli.·.I. "but I de¬
sire mors than ».-..¡i!.. I am deter¬

se; I -wear abe
.11 Im* my wife! In the tir.t p.I madly iov«. her; and then, as the

nephew «>f the most eminent banker
in Paris, | at onoa gain high position
anil pul.li«· considera:

"I tell you. un« 1«·, your courtshipwill Involve jrou la great risk*.."
"1 »!.»n"t care if it does. I choose to

run them. My inte»ition is t«i share
nay fortune with }<>u; but I will not
do bo till the day aft«r my wedding.
Madeleine's fortune will then be
yuuri."

lUioul was silent. Clamerai! bore
the puiee» and waa therefore master
of Uie situation

a don't seem to anticipate anydifficulty in carryingout your wishes,"
he saiil. discontentedly. "h«»w are you
to aec«»unt for your au«ldenly-ae«iuired
fortune?*
"The banker, hi· wife, and Made¬

leine must 1m· informed that th· Oalu¬
cran of Oloron was a natural son of
my father, «.oiiKequently my brother,
born at Hamburg,aud r«*cogni.ed dur¬
ing Ihe emigration. Of course, he
wished to leave his fortune t«> his own
family. This is the utory which you
must tell Mme. Fauvel to-r.iorr4>w.
She will not believe you, but that
makes no «Inference. The important
thing is for you to appear convinced
of the truth of what you tell her."

"Consider mi ..d."
"Five days hence I will call on M.

Fauvel, and coutirm the notification
eetit to him by my notary at Olorou,
that the money ilepo.it«id in the h*ttik
now belong* to me. I will repeat,for his benefit, the story of the nat¬
ural father, anil ask him to keep the
money until 1 «-all for it, as I have uo
occasion f«»r it at present. Vou, who
are so distrustful, my good nephew,
may regard this deposit as a guaran¬
tee of my sincerity."
"We will talk of that another time.

Co on.'
"Then I will go to Mme. Fauvel, «tnd

eay: 'Being very poor, my dear mad-
dam, necessity compelled me to claim
your assistance in the support of mybrother's son, who is also yours. This
youth is worthless aud extravagant/"Thanks, my good uncle."

" 'He has pel_MMSS_! your life when
he should have added to yi>ur happi¬
ness. He is a constant anxiety and
aorrow to your maternal heart. I
bave come to offer my regrets for
past trouble, and to aasure you that
you will have no annoyance in tbe
future. I am now rich, and hence¬
forth take the whole responsibility
of Kaoul upon myself. I will provide
hamlsomely for him.'
"Is that what you call a scheme?"
"Vou will see whether it is or not.

After listening to thia speech.Madame
Fauvel will feel inclined to throw
herself in my arma by way of ex-
pressing her gratitude and joy. She
will refrain, however, «>n account of
her niece. She will ask me to relin¬
quish my claim on Medeieine's hand,
now that I am rich. 1 will ? nindly tell
her no. She has be-en promised io
me. and 1 must insist upon this one
article of our agreement. This must
be the price of my silence. And, to
prove that I am not Influenced by
fortune, I give you my sacred proruj

.'.t. fin dl J after the vvi

i will settle on Raoul twent*
thnuanr.ii per annui

« If with such
Being candoi that Raoul, an art-

knavery, was and
h»'»i.

"Beanilfally done.'' be eried, «lap¬
ping his hands with glee. "That last
nentenan v. hi créete a cha«in betw.·. ?
Madame Fauvel and h« r meet·. The

I ? fortune for me will cer¬
ta ¡nly bring my mother over t·
siile."
? bone so." nuM Lnejie, wftk pre¬

tended modesty "Put remember, you
must DBOrn to reeelv· any assi--
from me. You must swear that you
will brave all privations, want, fam¬
ine «ven. nitlur than accept s sou
from a base man whom you bat*· and
despise; a man who-. Hut you
know exactly what you are to say.
I can rely upon y ou for good acting."
"No on«· can surpass me when I am

interested in ni3' part. In pathetic
! am always a success, when I

ha»l time to prepare myself."
"I know you are. Hut this dis

..ss need not prevent you from
ling your diaaipntione. You must

gamble, bet. ami lose more money
than you evei did before. You must
increase your demands, and say that
you must have money at all cost. You
Dead not account to nie for sny
naoney you can extort from her. All
you get is your own t«i spend as you
please."

You don't say so! If you mean
that-"

You will hurry up matters. I'll be
bound."

time shall be
1."

"Now list«-n to what you are to do,
Hnoul. Before the end of three
months you m \haust·

two women. You
must force from them ry>r\ franc

can ralee, the*, will i>.·
wholly unable to procure money to
¦apply your im
three months 1 must lind them pen
olivas, ubsidutcly ruined, wlthou·
a jewel left."

Raoul was startled at the passlon-
-ldietive tone of Lufs" v.u.

be uttered ÚMOS last words.
"The day «m which you lead

Fauvel ami her me«·«· t«v tl

[of th«* precipice, pointed «>ut its dark
|«l«pih·. and convinced them that they
sre irretrievably lost. 1 shall app«'ar.
and rescue Ibim Why. it will be the
MOWaing our drama. I will
play mi part with such grandeur,
»u«'h lofty nsagnarnity, that Made¬
leine will be tonClhed. VMM forget her
past enmity, and regard me with fa¬
vorable «yes. When aha tin.? that it
la har sweet self, ami not her money.
that ? wail!, nhe will nd Id
time yield to my entreaties. Be true
woman nan bn Indifferent t<» a grand
psssion. ? don't pretend t·> my that
ehe will .· first; but. if abe
will ? nt to Im· mili··. I ask
for nothing more; time will «lo much.
even for a poor ??··?11 like myself."

Raoul Wh» shocked rtt this cold-
bloode«l \ of his imi'lf, but
( lamerán asaOWOd his immense Paperi-
ortty in wick·-«luess, an«! the upprcn-

sdmired the mast.
"You w-íMihl certainly succeed, ún¬

ele." he aiiid. "were it not for the
cashier Between y>'^ and biadi
Prosper Will always stani!; if not in

Inly in memory."
Louis si ifnlly, and throw¬

ing nwny his cigar, which ba«l di««l
nut. said:

"I don't niin.l Prosper, or attach
any nmre important··' t·· him than to
that cigur."
"Hut she loves him."

mu.h tl for him. Six
months h« n«·· sh«· vaili deepise him;
be ih already morally ruined, and at
the proper time 1 will make an CUd
of him socially. With your aid 1 will
so cover him with disgrace and in¬
famy that Maoelelaa w-iii «;
thought «if him from her mind, and
her love will turn to !.

".Louis' tone of t?µ** and ven¬

geance startled Kaoul. and made him
regard the affair in a worn· light than
ever.

"You have given me a shameful,
dastardly role to play," be said, after
a long pause. "Still I have never been
rich «tnough to Is· honest, but l musi

say it go** hard with me t«v torture
two defense le as. frighten»»»! women,
and ruin the charact«-r of ? poor »1ev-
11 who regar«!· DM as his beat friend.
It is a low buein t as,"
This resist im.·· exasperated Isiuls

to the lost degli·.
"You urr the most absurd, ridicu¬

lous fool 1 «ver met," he eried. "An
opportunity OCenrn f«vr us t«· make an
immense fortuite. All we have to do
is to atretih «nit our hands and take
it; when nui uiust net·.!.·, prove r«·-

friK-tory, like a whimpering baby. No¬
body but an ass wouhl refuse to drink
when he is thirsty, beca;,·., h,· sees a
little mud at the bottom of the buck¬
et. 1 suppose you prefer theft on a
small scale. nteaRng by driblet* Aid
where will your system lead 3 ou?
To the sluis house or the police sta¬
tion. You prefer living from hand to

mouth, supported by Mine. Fauvel.
bavhag amali sums doled ont to you
to pay your little gambling denta."

"I am neither ambitious nor cru«·!."
"And suppose time. Fauvel dies to¬

morrow; what win beeeens <>f you?
Will you go «Tinging up to th«· widow¬
er, and implore him to continue your
allow «net?"
"Enough seid." cried Kaoni, angrily

interrupting his uncle. "I DDVef had
an idea of retreating1·. This arrange¬
ment nuit·- DM very well, but where
are my aecurif i···.?"
"Where am I to obtain justice if

you deceive me? From thin DTI tty lit¬
tle knife. No. thank you'.' I wouhl be
made to pay as dear for your ..

for that of an honest man's."
Finally, after long debate and niu.'h

recriminatici', the matter was ar¬
ranged, and the) -I.fa hands ssndmm
separating
Ala·! Madame Fauvel ant! her niece

soon felt the evil eiTeetx <·? the under¬
standing betauen the viiiians.
Everything happened as l,ouis had

arranged.
The day came when Mine. Fauvel

and Madeleine found it imposaible
to give another franc.
The evening previous Mme. Fauvel

had a dinner-party, and with diflicul-

ty scraped together enough money :o
defray the expenses.
Kaoni appareil, and said that he

was in the greatest need <»f ?

Iveiiig forced to pay a «lebt «.f tSTO
thousand francs nt on«·«·.

In vain th. y implored him to wait a
few days, until they c<mld with pro¬
priety ask M. Fnuvel for money He
deeiared that he must haw it aosr,uiul that he would not Isnve th«. !.
without It.
"Hut 1 have ?«, way of getting it

for you" l'inveì. <:·

ately; "you ]?»?, taken everythingfrom m»· I hart nothing left but
my diamonds; .1«, \<>n want th···
th»v can t».· ..f us.·, take them."

Stirling his better impulses, he said,harshly, t.» Mm.·. Fauvel:
"Give ? I will take

them t.» the pawn broker's."
Mine. Fauvel bended him a b«»x con¬

taining a set of «linmonds. It was a
present from her husband th«· «lay he
became worth a million.
Ami so pressing was the want of

th«-se women, surrounded by princelyluxury, with their do/en
beautiful blooded liorse*. and .;¦
which were the admiration «»f
that they implored him to bring
some of the money procured oil the
diamonds, to meet their daily want·.
He promised, and kept hi.* word.
Hut they bad revealed a new ««»urce,

a mine to be worked, he took :.

tage of it.
One by one all M - jew¬els followed th«· wa) of the diamonds,and when bSfS WBTS all gone th·

Maileleim- Brere giviui up.
The end was nearer than Clameran

supposed. Toward the latter part of
d>er Mm«·. Fauvel saw that it

was Impossible ·,. postpone the catas¬
trophe any longer, ami as a last effort
determined to apply to the iuan-uis
for aaaastance.
He reeelred her with old. studied

politeness, like a man who ha«!
misunderstood ami hud been unjustly
wounded.
After Hatoatng t«> her report of

Kaoul's scandalous behavior, be be¬
came very indignant, and swore that
he woubi aooa aaaka him repent of his
heart:
Hut when Mm··, ¡d of the

immens»· sums of niouey foreeil from
her, Clameran aessBCd conÍ4»unded, as
if he could not believe it-

Ihe worthless m.al!" he ex¬
claimed; "the idea of his auiiacity!
Why, during the last four months I
have given him more than twenty
thousand fiali;-, which 1 would not
have d«»n«· except to prevent him from
applying to you as he constantly
threatened t.. .io."

of doubtful
.urprise upon Mme. Fauvel'»

fr.-m his desh
some r«·.·« ed by Kaoul. The
total amount was tw.i tuon¬
atimi five hundred fra:
Mme. Fauvel was »hocked and

ama.

"He has obtained forty thousuml
francs from in«·." aha faintly said, "so
that altogether h·· ha» spent

:.d frams in four months."
"1 can't iniai/iii. what he doSS with

it," saiil Chum-run.
He apo. ¡>it.) Mm.·. 1

sliicer.lv. la- pin...-.·.I »bat h« would
toni, Hin! reason

him als»ut th«· sbaineful life he was

leatllng; perhaps h»· could be per¬
suaded to reform, finally, after :

protestations ol friendship, be wound
up by placing hi- fortune at hat
posai.
Although Mme. Fauve! H,fused hi«

offer, she appreciated the Limine·*» of
it. aud on returning hoana said to
Medal»
.Perhaps we lu»>e mistaken hi*

t.r, ??<· ?.ay be a ./«»oil man
after all."

Ilj shook her
had anticipât..! just what bsppCla lasts a*· magnaaimitj and garner*
osity contirin.fi her presentiments.

il «aine t.. BBS his uncle, and
found him radiant.

rsrythlaaj ?- going on swimming¬
ly, my smart sephcw,*1 aaid
eran, "your reeelpta acted ¡ike a
charm .Ah. y«»u are a partner worth
having. 1 congratulate you upon
your success. Forty thousand fian, s

in four meal ha."
"Y«s,** said Kaoul, carelessly. "1 pot

about that much from the
»¦re."

"Peste! Then you must have a nice
little sum laid by."
"That is my business, uncle, anil not

yours. Remember our agreement. I
will tell you this much; Madame Fau¬
vel and Madeleine have turned every¬
thing they could Into money; they

nothing left, aud I have had
enough of my role."
"Vour G4?1?· is ended, I forbid you to

hereafter ask for a single centime."
"What are you al»out to do? What

hoe happenerl?"
"The mine is loaded, nephew, anil 1

am awaiting uu opportunity to set
fire to it."
Louis de (lamerán relie«! upon mak¬

ing his rival. Prosper Kertomy, fur¬
nish him this ardently «lesired oppor¬
tunity.

H« imagined that there would be no
difliculty in ruining the unfortunate
young man. He BOSU fourni himself
mistaken.
Though Prosper led a life of reck¬

less dissipation, he preserved ord4-r
in hi· disorder. If in a state of num¬
erable entaglement, and obliged to re¬
sort to all sorts of makshifta to es¬
cape his creditors.his caution prevent-e4l the world from knowing it.
Vainly «lid Kaoul. with his pocket·

full of gold, try to tempt him to play-high; every effort tu hasten his ruin
failed.
When he tiiay«·«! he did not seem to

care whether he l«»at ur won; nothing
aroused him from hi* cold indiffer¬
ence.

His friend, Xinn Gipsy, was extrava¬
gant, but her devotion to Pr«»sj>er re¬
strained her from going beyond cer¬
tain limits.
Raoul'· great intimacy with Pros¬

per enabled him t«> fully understand
the state of his mind;that he waa try¬ing to drown his ??-.appoint niant in
amsftsment, but h_.l not given up all
hope.
"You need ? «it hope to beg-ulicPr«*»j»«*r into committing any piece of

folly.',' said Kaoul to his uncle, "his
head is as cool aa a usurer's. We

can't galvanize a dead man. tl
kille«! him the day she jilted him. H.
takes no interest in anything on th.·
face of the earth."
"We cittì wait and s.

They «b«l w.i to the
surprise nf Mies «I. Been! «>n«·«·
inore d du¬
tiful son. us h·
mema*· aneen« ki.-ss ex¬
travagance he
mny. Cnder pretext f - « ..... D
he remained at Vi <??«·??:,·?? i'
waa very unnmifor'n
able there in thè Id he
w Inns lì to espiati solitude.
The truth waa ths- j renia ining in
the country h«· Innari1 il bis liberty,and

sits.
Th'ia sudden lull efter so tniinv

¡peared orninoes to Mad··
leine. She waa mor. ? than ever
that th«· plot was now rij»e.
would suddenly b · upon them.
witnout warning. Bhi did not imparther presentiment t« r aunt, but pre·pared, herself foi

."What can the] doing?" I
Fauvel would sa\ van they have

persecute u-

"Y'es; what csvn they be doing?"Madeleine would n mur.
Louis an»l Rnou

life, because, li'·,.¦ ter·,they
were silently hiding and watching for
a fu«, «p; ??- Opportunity of pouncing
upon their vici

. r loeing sight of I for a
day. Raoul had eshat ? ef¬
fort of his fertile Bsintl t.» . «»mpromise
bis hfuior. K> insiian him int«-·
inextricable e.itam
had f«»reseen, tl · tier's indiffer-
eii«-e «iffered Uttie

Clmnernii l>egan Impatient
at thia delay, and .1 fully deter¬
mined to bring RM -a crisis
biuuielf, when one ? ght, ahont three
o'clock, he was aro· ·.. d l.y BaonL
He knew that M I of great

importance must fa >·¦ happen·!
make his nepb»-w house
at thhl hour of th·· ght.
"What is the matt I he anxiouslyinquired.
"Pa-Thapa n«>thing. perhapn every¬thing. I have just left Prosper.""Well?"
"I had him. Ma· and

three other friends t« dine with me.
After dinner I made up a game of
baccarat, but I'roajH r t.x'k no lnt«'r
eat in it although
¦J

"

"You mutt Ih* drunk yourself to
. here waking DM ip in the mid¬

dle of the nicht. t«> be ? this idle gnb-
naid Louie, ni What the

devil do ymi mean by
w-, don't be in ? hurry; wait

untii yon bave beavi set."
"Pooh! speeb th«
"After ths c over we went

to sapper; rVoapei secarne li
este»!, sud bet
with w hich he

At these words
i-ry of triumph.
"W ! ., t wni I !.. R
"lb«· i,nine of his fi end."
"<<i; .it would b»

Loeled that h<· Junij··»·«!
out ol ¡ipe.l on bis «lr«
1'i'Wii. and la.

·¦' gol him!" be
with ? ad i.'ii

·" I )
tu· chance of lor him
Ah, th« touch
tb·· moni
must t<iu. h it fol him. Th·
v\ ill lie ju-

\«ui kiii.v ipt" "Yl it he
¡ilw ej - lee»rs In 1 be d

..\ sry well
from Mm« does not

. it Up willii that
yon get It; tl
opea t h·· tek<

in». Vh, Master !
my . ? »m shall ¡
by the woman m bom I l<

The plei The
scoundrel· si

fix· .! t be div for ··«¦:

ting the crime.
They wheted t(,

L'Tth of F· In na ..mi knew
that M I would Ik· at a hunk
directors' «Initier, am! Madelein«
Invited to a party on that eveningI'ides* something unf« ihouki
(«¦cur, Ksoul k . ¡tin!
Mm«. Fauvel alone at half ?
o"cl<.
After break 1 besjether, theyse p«rat».l.
(Tuiii··!;t:. w.i- -.? e|ated by the

pect that be lo«.t sight of
the great erime i.it. rv« Raoul

aim, hut I The B]
ful dee«! be :nniit
would give hin riehee, and r·
bam from a hateful nei illude. Bin ene
fhtiughi · m Londa' was
Madeleine.
Bimything seensed to progress fine¬

ly. The bunker di«J not ask for the
notice of time, bul promised to paythe money at the a|>eeiiic Lour. Pro--
per said that h<- would have it ready

. in the morning.
The certainty «>f success made

Louis almost wild with joy. He court
ed the hours, and the minutes, which
passed but too slowly.
"When this affair ? is ended," he s&i»l

to Bnonl, "1 will reform. ,imi be a
model of rirtm ? bint
that I ever indulged in any sins, great
or small."
Hut Kaon! became more snd more

sud ai. tb· t me appi sntrhed. Befleetion
giadaallj betr blaehamm of

stempiati
TO BE COXTINTJIBD.

Why She Doesn't Look It
IMyth.Jack saya I look lias a pos¬

ter girl.
Marine.How very nngnllant
Bdytn.TJngaltent !
Mayrne.Yes. Of course, you are a

trifle thin, but you dont look fku.--
Chicago Dairy News.

Was Different
Office Boy .There's a gentleman

here with a bill.
The Old Man.Tell him to call again.
"With a bill you got agin him, that

be wants to pay."
"Ah! Show the gentleman in.".

Tit Blu.

THE KICKING COW.
If the Animal Kicks There Is Gen¬

erally Some Good Reason for It
.Find Out What It Is.

The best cure for a kicking cow is
to try to find out why ehe kicks, and
to avoid the cause. Cows don't kick
for fun or for "mastery." They kick
because they are hurt or startled.
Of course you can 'break" them by
causing them more s*rlous pain and
terror with the whip than by milking,
but It Is not right, and your wrong
method of milking may be Injuring
your cow. The kick comes almost un¬
consciously. If the udder of the cow is
hurt, and the better the cow the more
sensitive C
My best cow was a "confirmed

kicker." says a co· at of the
Country Gentleman, ami gave little
milk In tbe winter, until I milked
her myself and found that cold hands
against her udder made her shudder
all over, contract her udder and kick.1
Probably a whip would have caused
her to stop kicking, but It would not
bring the milk, nor have been any¬
thing less than cruel

Again, last summer the man said a
big. stolid cow that always stood like
? post, kicked. I tried her. and I
should think she did kick. After I
found the remnants of the pall and
stool, convine«*«! myself that barrine
pni!<sps I was uninjured, and that
there was no hole In the roof. I tried
to find out why Apparently she was
well and her udder normal. Three
days I milked h**r that way. only I
dodged the kick I learned she kicked
only when one teat was touched. The
other tbre». were all right. The third
day I could fi*el a little grain In the
milk duct, and characterized it as a
boll from a bruise. T'ntll that boll
broke, milking was a "function" I
could have omitted. Put I can truth¬
fully say I never struck her, and the
day ? broke she was as quiet as ever,
with no memory of blows or harsh
treatment to alarm b»r or the herd.

Ebb end Flow.
"Say, doesn't out eonpressman do

anytr !raw his salary""

"What?"
"He \ eland Leader.

IknÎQbtô of fl^tbíae,
?. ?., S* ?., ?. ?., ?. AND ?.

This organization is one of the most powerful in the country and its
progress has been phenominal. The Grand Lodge of Virginia has juris¬diction over all of the cities and counties in this state. Thirty maleaare icquired to organize a new lodge. The benefits paid constitute oneof its strongest features, but the principles are greater than anythingelse. Founded on Friendship, based on Charity aud established on Be¬nevolence, the respectable, upright people of the state will find it an orderworthy of their heartiest support.It pays an endowment aud burial benefit of of $200.00 for all ages. Itpays $4.00 per week sick dues. The badge costing 75 cents each is theonly absolutely necessary regalia. For information concerning the organzaition of lodgesapply at the main office.

The Courts of Calanthe
Is the Female Department of the Order. It requires a membership ofthirty persons to organize a court. Its memoers are pledged to exhibitFidelity, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other. It paysan endowment and burial benefit of $150.00. It pays $3.00 per week sickdues. The only expense for regalia is the cost of the badge, 50 cents and
a rosette, costing 2 s cents for funeral occasions.
THE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Department also con¬stitutes a feature aud persons cannot do better than to enter the little ones into this mysticcircle. The expeuse is nominal aud the benefits all that could be expected. It pays rrorn$1.00 to $1.50 sick dues and death benefits of from $30.09 to $40.00. If you have noPythianLodge or Court or Band in your neighborhood, orgrnize one.For all information concerning the Children's Department address,Mrs. Anna Taylor, W. M.,

120 \V. Hill St., Richmond, Va.For all information concerning special rates of JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,membership in the lodges and courts, address .111 N. 4th St., Richmond, Va.

STRAUS' SPECIAL

Old Yacht Club,

PURE WHISKEY
Will Satisfy the love* of the right
kind of etimniant. Special prims.
We hare all gradee of good Uqaors,
Cigars and Tobtactso. Osll

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.,
422 E. Broad St.,

Richmond, Virginia.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradì Mark·
DCSIONB

COftSIOMTi Ac
??t??« «acMne a «»ali lì and dearo-iptton mayquietly «arartarr» ctir «>r»«i»i<>n fr«M» whaihar _n

in-«M.tl..n la probably i.niai.t-atj»·. '. ..nuiuale».
:i..i.«ttrirlir«*.>nS«t«ii.tl_l HANO&OOK oa Pal-ota
«.m fraa. oi'i*·» »·(*«.·-» f«»r (tarloftattiiU.
ratania t_*an coronali Muco A < o. itMtlv«

r-*r_ii notice, «it hoot char.·, lo th·

Scientific American.
A riandaomaly llluatratad waa.ly. ???ß.* «*>·
rulan·»» of air ß«*·ß?»??ß? journal. Tarma, fa a
,»»r f..ur p,·.?.4??ß, ·"- Sold by all na«a.1a_Jer«.

MUNN& Co¿»«tr-ias* New Tort
Hr_fM-tt (MBa·. _n r Bt_ WaaBlfWtnn I>. C

GEORGE O. BROWN.
PHOTOGRAPHHR,

.0· ST. ¿ad St., RtcBBtoad, Va.

jjjaltnJMP^n ?»-·-«. Ufa Hl.hcUa-
**t» »1ue L-ii. Iraproramai»W* ta Photocrsph-
to OsB-tfeor Work axaoatad llaatriaisblt Ua-

siaa Preset* San tl»·. Ytotmem BbTsm·»Old biubbIv ee rhoétafraptsi. ?ma

DOLLAR PACKAGE ? It ??

Man Meditine Free.

You can now obtain a large dol¬
lar Blze free package of Man Medi¬
cine^.free on request.
Man Medicine cure*« man-weak¬

ness.
Man Medicine gives you once

more the gusto, tbe Joyful satisfac¬
tion, the pulse and throb < ¿ physical
pleasure, the Veen sense of man-
sensation, the luxury of life, body
power and body comfort.free.
Man Medicine does It.
Man Medicine cures man-weak¬

ness, nervous debility, early decay,discouraged manhood, functional
failure, vital weakness brain fag.backache, prostotltle, kidney troub¬
le and nervousrleee.
You can cure yourself at home

by Man Medicine, and the full size
dollar package will be delivered to
you free, plain wrapper, sealed,'with full dlrectIone how to use it.
The full size dollar package free, n°
payments of any kind, no receipts,
no promisee, no papers to sign. It
is free.

All we want to know 1b that you
are not sending for it out of Idle cu¬
riosity, but that you want to be we!
riosity, but thai you want to be well
and become your itrong natural self
once more. Mr ? Medicine will do
what you want t to do; make you a
real man, man-like, man-powerful.

Your name and address will
bring It; all you have to do Is to
send and get It. We send it free]
to every discouraged one of the man
Bex. Interstate Remedy Company,263 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich.

His Favorit»* Play.
"What I·- your farotit« alayf" asked

the «IN who quotas Shakespeare.
"\V#»ll." auswarft! th«· youth with

lone hair. "I béliers I liko to see a
man st»*«l BBCoad a*« well a- anything"
--Washington Star

Chance fot Her.
Oora.Pnul ? t nicht thai

he wouldn't marry the prettiest Wo-
man living.

Fai ? your raaac
tin» lrm · .Tit-

XUníteb Bib Insurance Company,HOME OFFICE, 312 East Bfoad St, Richmond, Va.lii4«»r|Kn»t«*»l 1IH1M under the lawsof Virginia. Capital Stock, $25,000.Has written over Three' Million ($:*.OO0,OO0-O0) Dollare worth ofbusiness since organization.
Over sixty-five thousand policy holders.Over twenty-five Branches.
All claims paid to date.Ten Thousand Dollars on Deposit with the Tr4-a«ur»*r or Virginia.OFFICERS.

J. E. Byrd, President.
W. W. Lee, let Vice President.D. S. Alston. 2nd Vice President.W. J. Spratley, Sect'y. and Oen'l. Manager.i R. L. Clay. Asst. Secretary.R. H. Stokes, Cashier and TreasurerR. C. Malloy, General Inspector.BOARD OF DIRISCTORä.J. E. Byrd, W. J. 3pratley W. W. Lee, D. S. Alston, R. L. Clay. V.Bailey, W. C. Carter, P. 8. Brown, C. H. Jones, R. H.Stokes, F. E. Puryear.Reliable men can find employment as solicitors and agenta.Addreaa,

UNITED AID INSURANCE CO..312 E. Broad St.. G ehmonJ, Va

THE PEOPLE'S REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

WUT HOT OAXL OH ??? W-taan rentlag.

Ç

SB-M-ft fad.

J. J. C -JtTHK,
W. F. D-RCMT, Secretary. *·* T17 B. hnd _*k

H F*Jonathan
FISH, OYSTERS AND

PRODUCE.

HBO ?. 17?? BtU RICeMOìTD, Pah.

ALL ORDBR8 WlLsL RBChTTTMPROMPT ATTENTION.Long Dtetaace Phone. 78BL

RICHMOND MkTDICAL CsOLLKGR.
408 EL Baker 8tree4,

lilCHMOVP. VTTtGIWXA,
Chartered June 14, Ito·. Oo-e*-ucatlonal. The only Colored Ced-lege In Virginia fer ? thoroughcourte In Mefllclne, Dentistry andPharmacy. Session: lidi.ltd·begins Oct. S. 1»0S.

For further information, write.
J. ALEX. LBWIS. M. D-,

eecretary.
t-2S-Smoe.

"THE ECONOMY/'
SO* sad so.» I.trd St.,

Fine Tailoring,
CLEANING,
DYEING,
AND REPAIRING

TURNER & WHITE,
PROPRIETORS.

BOARDING & LODGING
Rates Reasonable. All the Comforts

? »> ol Home »a m

Orders received by letter or telegraph
»KS. KOOkKK LKFTBini,

rK.irRIRTSRAS.Sie ?.tad St.. Klchmend. Vs


